Glossary of Acronyms

**AFGS** Academic Fellowship and Graduate Studies

**BRIDGES** Building Bridges to Integrate Care

**CaRMS** Canadian Resident Matching Service

**CCNHD** Centre for Child Nutrition, Health and Development

**CFPC** College of Family Physicians of Canada

**CIM** Centre for Integrative Medicine

**DFCM** Department of Family and Community Medicine

**DLSPH** Dalla Lana School of Public Health

**EMR** Electronic Medical Record

**FCM** Family and Community Medicine

**FMLE** Family Medicine Longitudinal Experience

**GH** Global Health

**GHSP** Global Health Summer Primer

**HPE** health professions educators

**HPTE** Health Practitioner Teacher Educator

**HQO** Health Quality Ontario

**IgFM** Interest Group in Family Medicine

**KPI** key performance indicators

**KT** knowledge translation

**LInC** Longitudinal Integrated Clerkship

**MOHLTC** Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care

**MScCH** Master of Science in Community Health

**OCFP** Ontario College of Family Physicians

**OES** Office of Educational Scholarship

**PD** Professional Development

**PGME** Postgraduate Medical Education

**QI** Quality Improvement

**SEME** Supplemental Emergency Medicine Experience

**TIP-FM** Toronto International Program in Strengthening Family Medicine

**UME** Undergraduate Medical Education

**UTOPIAN** University of Toronto Practice-Based Research Network

**WIHV** Women’s College Institute for Health Systems Solution and Virtual Care